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V0L 1, to. 2.) ne - z» ntikss/Jl tapi. Io Mhy lighi, and kingç Io lie bri'*lnes of/hjy rn."I.le. 3. OcroBEts. 1878

Pt>OLBUME NOMfSLY AT ?ORONT.

EDMToa-uM. .3. l à4M Wl Pno..&d
Comuniationtoi to boso.n& to Box , Yo,kniit,, Ont. 0,,tm cn

tmatui5so W b. sot tela J. Uibsa, Yokýe., Oini.
ftbopols 26t,!tW minoli. stiiety In advumo

To Our Subscribcms

Will those kind friends, wvio excpress so deep an
iterest in Fdreign Mission; work, endeavour to
increase the circulation of the Li NK, by making ils
existence known to0 their frierids, and getting them
to take-. it

OUR WVED MisatoNARsîts Mr. and Mrm Tim
'pany, with their youngest -cbtid and Misa Keller,
ieft MOntýeal on thc 3oth uit. on their way tu
India. A large number of friends were at te
raiiway station tri bid them fairewtell. May the
power of tse Hoiy SpirWcaccompany tem.

THE SELF-SACRI VICE OF CHRISTIAN
GIVING.

in answer te the enquiry, Whaît tite standard
of christian beneflcenc--what the principle of
christian charity? P muas repiy. Thte principie is
te spirit of Gud-the standard, the xanspie of

Gbd. "lBe ye (oliowers (in the original, ' iri-
tators') of God, as dear children."

Nov, God's apirit manifesta ilself te us il, givnfg,
Sin ai generous,unbounded, incessant, unrewsrded

Îivuqg; in Creation He gave and did ail that waa
donce and given ; in Providence He gives.-tnd does

aii for offies withott recciving anythtig in rectumn;
and in Grace His unseliisit gencrosity has been
manifested in the gift of Jesus Christ, His oniy
begotten and weil-bçioved. Tis ia.,l gift is tse
greatest conceivabie self-sacrifice, infilitely greater
titan any corresponding hurnan act of love and
grace-a kind of self-sacrifice we can compreltend
ortiy so far as "e can cornprehiend the divinte nature
and te ineffable relations of the perions of ihe
Godhead,-and these are incomprehfeisible. Sut-
fice it tiay, that if we bave te nature of the
Fasher, we aitali, ue nust manifeas Bis spirit by
self-sacrifice. .Christ jesus the Son is the Christ-

>an's exampie, and He gave ail for oters; I-is
life of unbouîsded goodss a nd mercy He tjrni-
inated by hsnging on lte cross flic peifect
personification of voiuntary povertyi of unqitai.
fied self-sacrifice. Thse HoiyGhost is the Spuirit
of seif-sâtriflce, for He hia pershtaly witit.
.drawn frorn heaven and for eighleen centuries haas
dwciî susid teain and deasls He abhorê, forthe $site
of oters. Thts. te blesseuti and holy Trinity bas
acted-thus ha,% been manifesîrd the divine nature.
Now, it is sufficiently plain tat ire coq .be like
God the 1raîir, and Chit-t le Son, ansd the Hoiy
Spirit-we cani imilaie thc Bieased Trinity--only in
60 far as tu# gve by denying ourirdvs and 1. need

not remind you titat Jesus Christ makes the mnan- FAMINE TIMES &.ND E.XPE.RIENCES.
ifessation oif this disposition the moat prominentil
feature of truc discipiesitip :-" If any one wil)
corne stffer me lt bin deny hiraseif, and take up l'roa, a letter of IL". A. A. Nevtaîl, Ramaam, ta, Mr.
his cross, andi foiiow me." IlWhosoever doîh nlot and Mrs. 7tiapany.
bear hti croSs, and corne after me, cannot be my Tte famine-the long. ledious, and' terrible
disciplç." fainine wtich tie have been trougi bas disorgan-

If it ahouid noir be cniquired, irbat direction ized everyLhing coîtcoected citait, bot missiorires
aitouid citriatian aelf.denial take ? The entire New and people. Wiiile usy dr vife was iere tire fuiiy
Testament replies, In the direction of aarng tlic intended to correspond wîith you Olten, but brîweeu
bli; for itis undoubtedly ià ttc main aspect in us lime slipped akmg frott week to0 weck. Witen
wltich te beneficent self-dental of Lhc Godhead 1 vas lefî alerne <Mrs. Newhaii dîrd last October,) 1
ii set before us shere. Upos lthe baptized churci returned to Ramapatam, too ful of sorrowt to make
the st commission of Jesus Christ suil resta: "lGO known anything but the mereat outline of lte sad
yc into al[ the world, and preacit the gospel ici evrent, and titat oniy tO lte relatives, and te titis
every creature "; in otites words, te mission of day 1 have neot given tem sny more details. Im.-
gospýel grace Ici lite perishing must èver bî-t fil mediately'on my rêsuri to ste staton, ibe svbork or'
main direction of CitriAtian benevolent entri prise, dîstrtbuîing famine relief begsn. Bru. Williams
and fir titis every citriitian ougisl te be s "l living and 1 fsad lu negiect every thing cisc for Months,
sacrifice.' Nov, in the ligtt of isiat wc sec, Gud lettra acciimulated, letters of triendship, letters of
H-imrsclf tas dune, vit cart bc c.tlled self-sacrifice or sympachy, rutera on business even, vticit I vas
seif-denial on our parti Giviiîg what ws totlly uitîstle to anaver. AL first it worried me te
can very easily part wiith, and -what it costa sec the pile. tîten I goi desperaie, and ivould ut-
us no efio-t w/iakier to give ?--.gjiving an amount tempt t0 answer somne suter the croîvd wenî aîray
chtat dermanda ne caictîlation, no pre .irrangenictnt ai nîgitt. one thing 1 /iad Io do, and that iras t0
antd no incoivenience ?-giving to be lîke others, disîribute te relief ttoney put inb My hands, and
or to avoid sînfavoraL-ir comparison with client ?- kep the accoris straigit, or else see the people
givîug t0 grauify s mitre pissiiig syinpitlietic feeling 'die ai my very door in large nunibers. For many
ofpity awakrried by seime toucliing appeal, or tu weeks 1 couid do nothing else except est and sieep
gel rid of an isiportunste collector, oîr to Iîleasc a a liile at inrvals. Msany, Manty fiies, I have
favorite miniater ?-gving 10tei cause of gospel chougit of yoii snd wiîsed 1 couid, by senme quicit
missions litre dollars the aime week lire gîe tweniy lîrocras, commnicate te yoen some of lthe deuils
for a piece of jewelicry, or sorte superfluuua article ut ni> ever>' day êxperiences and worLt Several
of fîtrniture or of dtss ?-giviiig ivithoiit know limes 1 have laid yoVr last lrttrr on my table te
ledge, without thougit. without prayer ?-wlio .sriwer, and otne thing after another svouid crotid
dares cali sucit gîvîng self denial or gracîsus self- in upon thte morng until flot a word vas writîen
sacrifice ? Who woutd ever thîik of dignifyiisg to you or any one ese. Marîy tharike for your
tah giving as tite cffon of s conýecrated, Christ- kiîîd words of sympathy. You knowr better titan

lîke soul, for the salvation of thte perishing. must people either here or at home, whaî a boss 1
Nor caai our gîfîs bic ca.ild " scrific" v witle have sustaiied, and what s s aiseo(to outhumaiat

vs desy ourstives noting more titan sci1îerfluitiies riev) thetci k has sustained.
and sièil possess untoucli and itndminislied, But fice vork fias gorce on deaite financiai eni-
everyting chat cari tic deraird citer n3çccsssry or barr.issments, losa of missioriaries, and famine.
cociverient. Ici th<entire vord of Giid tiiere is The cause has semned to receive no ghock, etteepl
nuting plainer titan tits, thita if wc wouid give in an impulse lurivard. God bas c}îastenrd us, bot
the truc spirit of Christ and Chri.iîanity, ave Must missiotiartes andl people. Most sCs-erely. Mie
give util ive feri it sotinewlîa iîîconvercient and people seem 1ted élis heavy tand toi be tite just
painfulZ-uniil vie be coajacious chat it presses' andI relribution for titeïr contintied sejection of H-im,
pinches a itile. Ujiless ,,e gave tînîtl ae are and are turnîng to Chitî in large nuinibera. 1
senîsible of inipoveriatinerit. ve have nit yct at- trust tchat the lessori of His chastsement ha flot
tained te te Chsrisian' standaîrd of betteficence. been lest upon His missionary servants. 1 have
lthe standard ses lietore the au, cint Clîristians ot tiets wpnden-/îdi1y sust.sited, to tite praise snd gloty
Cortit, îy te apostle Paiul, in these itteriiorîblc of Hjs gis*e 1 record it, in the midst of my deép-
worda ;- Ye: knote tic grace of our Lord Jesîts est grief, snd thte greatest pisysicai exitauttion.
Christ, chai, titougit lie w,ra riîjt, yet for ya.ur sale, %Viten ai times 1 woO:d throw myseîf laie ut igit
h'c becarno puer. ltai ye 1hroî#ýh lits ptyvertc' m;ght upon my col, nlot knowing thas 1 sitouid ever leave
bcr ricit." E:iricitsig others b> m.îkîîîg ourscîves it again, f have itad expertence of nearness to
peoti ite " bîau-jikl" ut Citrt,tian grrs, tiorroar. Christ sucit as 1 neyer before itad atsy ropccplion
cd from tite lteiuty of Jesus Cliît st's sclf-ibnegation of, and 1 mulst idd also, what to an ubconverted
and self-sacrifice. person wouid be incomprehensible, btut to s Chris-

J. DEN4ovAN. tian flot vo, chtat 1 neyer sas myself sucit a sinnerC
_______before' or Christ endowed vit sueit savîlsg grace

and pover- 1 aise fért a before Un4cnovn sense or
1 attLsvz te interct wviici t ruly Chtristian pro- sitame andI abtiorrence tita Cod should be e&lr'ed

pie taite in- nuiasionary w<irk, is equil te their cor to use sucit sevre nîeasUeers 10 discipline. To tes
reîct knoa-iedge of it.-Dr. Andersen en Ftreign Mirs. Nsrb.ili'a departure igitt ai te Very ofowait

.ilïssimss, vien site semed te be mpst needed by me and te
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iiorY, wis inaccounble, But-GCM
purposes for ler4pd me and tIhe wojl
can sec, tise r-est.me musC trust iiithil

You Neill fifid a good nian>' changes
noue of thens e<l gnev yout,'or nia
Chat as>' of your work has be<rt'andor
con"ir~ 50 fat as 1 know theni, 1 havi
ing in tise diret tUne of your omen vie'
of mission seorl, 1 cannot nase menti
taiLa.. Thczý have. beçu n.!ec has
pr-cachers, and <cacheis, ýbat on tise
nunîber is larger <han mehen you were
or - three nese scisool bouses have bc
All tise village scisools secte continued,
seel or 6o interruption at a tume, al~

fafnine. snd sght am ew ols bave b
notwithstaD(fn*îg tise fam in ,e. My .fiel
flot brolcen up, tise preacisers swre~ ail
posts, and sul4erd with and comfrnied
Tise famine wsea a great trial ta tise
gnodl test, bat ver>' feme feli away..
handled Rs. s 0,000, sud iselped 5,ooo
poor, 500 farmera ta seed grain, and 5
dig eut old meelîs <mele used for icrigat:
besides giving piles of cloti. Nome a
about spirtual matters. Since Nov
over 300 have been baptized."

I hope thousands aie now coming,
Mr. Nemehaîl mrote <bat tise great ài
Ongole commenced, about wisich,
sentes, tisat in six -weeks over 8,700 ha
tizcd, and that ise expected 5.000 mou
tise cloue aftie year. Ten years ago
WCtC flot 100 Telugu Cististiaus, Cih
alinoî ais nisu> communiicants as ti
Ontario and Québec in Baptist chut
seent es cheveu years since. And
corne whio do not believe in Foreign

A. V.

OUR INDIAWSTATIO

Rev. R. Sanford sentes jul>' io. Tis
bership connected meuh our Mission ai
at ibis date, is 40. Tise>' are distribute
Bimlipatam, 8; Vizianagrani. 28 ; jej

We are endeavoorng to do our pi
funds for Chijatian seork in our mids
write certain>' concemmng tise bretisi
pardy Jejpore District. Bat thîs il c
have futnmised lests for tiseir bouse of
kept it ini repair at considerable expeî
considering tiseir fewness and poverty

Tise brethren at Vizisnagram haver
themielves snd their firiende during
172, snd mn 1877, rUpees 202. Thtis
expended for incidentaI expenses and
n'evolcnt seorhrs in tise tosen, and in s
members who seere in need.

At Binilipatara tise money raised
par-poses during tise Isea yeats past is
We believe in thse importance of culti
tian benevolence mn mission fields.
some inquirers. A fese cases sre ofd
We expect tise Lord seili bning nian>' in
dom from tliese parts.

On thistC inst. Cseo young men of
frora a village about 40'niiles distant tî
selves mnder our care and protection,
the principles of Christianit>'. Tise>
siacere, taked fir-cI>, and s0 far as se
ascertain, sere hoitest. Tise> isad o
bocok tif Genesis. wisich tise>' hsd obrai
porteur frora Chicacole. Tise>' iad
wisole Bible. After keeping <hemn Scortversirg witis <hem respectlng ise
Kingdomn, 1 gave <hem tise'Nese Te
tract, 1,Come <o Jcus," sud sent th
read; telling then ta corne again aitCh
montis. This tisey promised <o do.

To me it is s matter oif r-cgr-et tisat
building comes upisu mè nos. 1 is a
vo have upon, one's mind, and Cakes
But we ar-e gready> in need of missi

Ir.S mç we tion. WIiile writing, l' amn sitting in my bandyoa .
ma.,- nder a temporsry shed on our lot, and arn over-

bit I Éope seeing the work of thirsy-siz coolies. The site fe TJue twe0tý,.sevcpit annual ,nwting- f thse B.
ie >iou feel our Miàsioi~ lgotuscéi -oi a central, ightly itbd ,4Coeni, êIgn oth* ',Province of

n«: On thse comrnîndin, position. lis sire is at lest oneaud entro wil thi ykr ehl nbrsîod.lr
ebéen iork-) a half acres;, Thse probable cost of Out premises the sac b ripningon tIhe 4IÉ oct& .

as snd plas will be at lea.st rupees 9000. The Women'i Missioiary Socicty,'iiatiin.,the
on nany àe- limita of tise Convention, wiIl hold. .a second
ges in thse COCASUDA. a.ta etn u9iesm lc, ntefcuo

mhltlel -ittt tvoei S. MeLamin Ca lItm enpl etigi teoway.,nItea.tmo
mere, an wo*.COAADAg.5, 88 of Wednesday, the i th in .st....icr, ad to CCANDAAtI. 1, 178. On the evcuing of thse following day, Oct. sytis,~en ercted. Mis. Claxton writes, wishing to know about thse the annual Platform Missionary Meeting will lake
with only a girls' quartera, whether tisey are being put up or place, when .it isa expect .ed th .at ti7e 'WoiièùïSi.
(t/arr'reh i'/' fot 1 amn vesy aorry indecd te say Chat, they are ciety will be ably represtentedl by Rev.j D. King

ee :atd no; beipg- put up. .Tihe case stands in iis way - of Yorkville, Q ut. -

Id WOtk ' a m fanraurer of tl~ e ùîssio~n Ail mniôys c9me Miy tise Soirit of 'teMaster;.-.in' aneaeca
kept at their into rny banda and- I arn responsible for them. manner, guide ansd control the councils; and dé-
their people. Bro. Carrne expects his salary cacis montis. Bro. libérations of <bis Convidton, id Iha if teri
Christiansa Craig must be paid too. We must live also; mec donc may redound to tlie honoiar and glory ot God.

begIarhavd cansot get credit here as at home. 1 must <p *>.O4TCAC
o egrso an bil o axs e &Q., when <bey corne due, or df:0Ne Woncn'
ingtelaond totes dDmeo our. society ta gone. Our preacs- Thse second annual meeting Wmel
word or tsvo erc'tachers and colporteurs must be paid in order Baptist Missionary Society, (wit îî -the, limita of

Chat they may get food, or tise work ,nui stop. thse Convention eust), was held ie,:he,priour of
'ember 25 th No morte> cornus on for general work. No St. Catherine St. Churcis, Montreal, .on Friday,

as ir is since money, or ver>' hatle, for niissionaries salaries-it September 2 7th, at * p.os. -

igatiserrng at is ail spcified. Most of ît frora the Women's The President, Mm. T. J. Claxton, occupied the
Boards. Nome tise question with me is, wisat ihail chair. Thse meetingwas opened iviti tise usual devo-

Mrt. Clough 1 do with tbis money ? Shall 1 build tise dormi. tonal exercises,after which tlie ReodngSce
mibe a>tories and girls' quartera, and storp missionaries' Cary was called upon to rcad minutes of lat annual

te belote tise salaries and mission mork; or shall 1 postpoue tise meeting; these meere adopted, wlîen tise Recor-diug
mehere tisere the building snd go on witls tise mission? I chose Secretax>' pnôceeded with glving a report of worc

crc aie ti0w tise later alternative. Did 1 do right or wrong ? camred on bytise Ladies' Executive Board during <lie
her- were inm k môw tise ladies in Montreal will be disappointed, paat ycar, showing the- number ôf Boarffmeednfgs
ties then ar and tise> have good ressont to be. They have iseld, 6-4 quarterly, 2 special; numberof ladies coin-

etheeaedonc nobly and have been but poorly requited for posing thse Board, indluding officers 18 ; number
rfma5xona. it. Some feai that tise> milI get discouraged and of. ladies meho have attended 5 ; largest atten<lance
Trsrr'Àvs. give up; but 1 have an ides that tise Montreal 12 ; simallest attendance 6 ; average attendance

ladies mill i e superior ta, even titis almoot tesson- 8$1. There were also two public meetings, one a
able feeling, and give their means, even if it is Ladies' public meeting held in St. Catherine St

'NS. diverted, for a time, to other purposes than they Churcis, December 6th, r877, snd a public meet-
intended: 1 arn deepl>' gnieved for them, but tried ing held in First Baptist Churcis, March 7th, 1878.
to do mehat 1 considered right in thse matter. To Tise Corresponding Secretar>', Mis. M. W. Allo-

e total mcm- put up these buildings 1 risked my> healtis another way, repgrted work carried on with esmesusess
Bimlipatam, year in India-risked i snd r-uined it. We have snd zraI b>' the varions circles meitis which sce bas
d as followb : flot been starving, as Mms Clsston supposes. Tise so indefatigabl>' corresponded, reading several
Ypore, 4. Lord would isot allow that. We have issd out letters proving that tise luire of work for *tise iseatisen
at in raising bread given us, and our meter isas been sure. But is on thse increase. Tis is very encouraging to thase
L. 1 cannot it mess s question of dormmories, or mission work who two years ago started the work in great fear
en at Kota- onl>'. snd trembling, looking to Himu who alone could
r-ain :They 1 would like to know wietier this is ssrîsfactory bless sucis feeble efforts; and He has blcssed in-
worship, snd as far as 1 ara conccmned, else 1 shail be iraid to deed.
tee for them, show my face in Montreal. Mis. Allov-ay, alsô read a deeply inter-esting

Tise girls' school is progressing about as usual. )citer [rom NMr. McLaurin, which memîl bc publi5hed
saised among There are betwcen 6o and 7o girls obtaining a, in tise Bapt uc' and tise Mfisuiorwry ,Lurk.
t876m, rupees good education, especially in the WVord of God, is.at, thougi flot leait in importance, came tise

money was which is able to make themt mise unto salvation, report of tise Treasurer, Miss Green, whlscis rcad as
Ivanious be- chrougis faîtis whicis is in Christ Jesus. Tise need follomes: First Baptist Charch, Momtreal, and Young

;sisting some wmll be always the sanie aY long a.s thcy aie under Reapers, $128.81i; Olivet Churci circle $z îo.2 t
tise dominion of sin, cîpecisîlly tise ripeurd seed St. Cathserine St. Cisurcis circle $98. 8,; Kingston

for religious of sin, whichism idolatry. $6 5 ; Perths $42 ;Dalesville $24 ; l3rockville $17;
flipees r3o. [%Ve regret being unable tisis meurs to publisa Sawyerville $15 Breadaîbane $13,30 ; lutt'cncss

vating Chris- tis, hiol, of Mr. McLaurin's letter Co the Montreal $6; Ottawa $i5; Miss Geldard, for iseathen
There are ladies. Tise r-est wilI be given ofin-D'. onersion in. MStew realsoo $r.9; ineeat

cep itetest. TOiSof seoe $10; Mr Stwnt ood $r9; proced
to Hs Kig- TN.I.48cts. Total $598,44.
Tise Canadiars Bapiil of tise 26 Sept, publishes DisituacNmscs.-To-Rev. J. McLaurin. $501

caste came a long and interesting letter from Mr. Currie, in cash in bat $97-.- Total $598-44
oplace theni: wiici, alter ïgiig an account of Tuni, and tl4e After giving s short address, tise Preaident called
and ta learn surroundingAounry, with its inhabitant8, sud de- on tise Nominating Commictee, sebo nominated tise
seemed quite scribing tise difficulties inseparable froni openmmg a foilowing as officers for tise enîuing yvar: President,
wece sUe to nest arion ' -. says "-Omit pr-dent dmvcling-ptace M rs. T'. J. Claxtori ; Vice-Presidents, Mns. Gordon,

nly read tise is a imaîl uungalow, connected witis an indigo fac- Mrs. Munro, Mrs. Campbtell ;Corresponding
ned of a Col- tory. Tise isouse. whmcis we occupy rent-free, is Secretary, Mrq. M. W. Alloîray; Recording Secre-
not sccu tise raCher ineonvemient; but mec rn-e making mr antwer tary, Mm N, S. Porteous; Trensuter, Miss Green;
-o dsys, and a,? jaempurary' abode, Cîmiil s house for tise mission Esecutim-e Comniîtee, Mesdames G. B. Muir, Ayer,
ihings of tise can be erected. We hope ta commence building Whitiam, H. Wadswortis, Bentley, Leeming, lier-
stament and soon." ring, Smitis, Kennedy, McLaren, Labdon, R. Tutu-
cm home to bull, Mîshes Hill, Munro, aud Muir; .Auditors,
e end of one IN.s r-ecently publisised book, called 'IA Voyage Mis. Davis, Miss Mir.

in tise Suibea,, tise sritet, speaking of japan, These were duly elected, tie Fsecutive Board
tise work of mentions tlîat many Buiddhist temples issd bers by open vote.and tise other officers b>' ballot..

serionîs tising closed, and that speculators meere buyîng up their After the election of ofilcers, aur rc.elected
mucis time. fine bronze bellC, aud sending tiscîi to England 1ta, President, Mrs. T. J. C1Iitom, called' mpan Miss

on premises be coined into pennmes and half-pennies. -Muir ta gîve tise ressîr of conference iseld by her
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.adthe latc Dy. Fye with refèresîce wi certain
ahteratiens. ii .the constitution Of this socie±y.
Xiss Mii stated ihat afier caretully considerhg
the prosént,.Constitution, the following -alterations
wcre suggested by the censmitte.

First-That thse aine of the society bé (Women's
flaptist Missionary Society," -withie-the limits ot the
Convention East.

Seéon.-That thýs dtion bc niade ta Article
ilI provided always that the abject has been ap.1
provedl of by thse general Board."

Tlird.-Tbat Article z and 3 -bceomitted, and,
thse fallowing one subsrituted : IlThis society aat
select, under thse approval of the general Board,
from thse estimates of the' misaiotsaniea for euch
yed, àsuch. abjects as the sacietYý inay deens itael(l
able ta suppore2,

Fourtl.-That un Article 5, after thse words
Eîecsztive Board. thse clause be insered Ilconsiat-
ing of flot leua than 13 or more than 2 1."

Ffth.-That Article 6 bc altered to, rend thus:
This society aliait meet annually in Montreal,
<uniess otherwise directed by the Board), the tuxae
aif meeting ta be designatied by the Board-to hear
the annual reporta, &c.

Sixth.-That in Article 8, aller the worde
41 This Board shaht mecc quarterly," tbis clause be
inserted Iland oftener if need bc, at thse cal of te
President."

Seventh.-That in Article ta, aller the words
"pay out aIt funds," this clause be inserted, Ilby

order of the Board, ansd report thse same tai the
Tresurer of thse general Board."

Eighth.-That Article tis be omitted.
N inth.-That in Article 12 the word Ilbinding"

shail be substituted for Illegat»
That in the Constitution for Circles in Article

2, ater "Saciety," Il within thse limita of Canven
tion Esat" be inserted..

In Article 5, thse word IlCircle " be substituted
for IlSociety," the ward «"General " be omitted, and
clause after IlSociety " ba omitted.

These amend 'menis were severally adopted.
Thse President invited the Rev. A. V. Timpany

to address the meeting, which he did, especially
urging the cL;ýms of The Miséoenary LiA.

The meeting %!as then closed with singiag and
prayer.

In the evening of the ame day there was a
Public Missionary Meeting in St. Catherine Si
Church, which was Weil attended. A. A. Ayler, Esq.,
eccupied the chair. The Rev. T. Lafleur opened
tht meeting with rea.ding the scniptures and prayer,
and tIsen addresses werc given by the Rev. J. L
Campbell, Rev. A. H. Munro, Rev. J. Gordon,
and tht Rev A. V. Timpany. Mr. and Mrs.
Timpany and Miss Amnelia Keller, <a native Telugu)
favoured the meeting by singtng in Telugu.

A collection is taicen up wihich amountcd ta
$39.

Muas. W. S. PoR1TEOUs,
Rtc. Secretary.

HAtIVAX,- N.S.

During tht psst month we have heard tram thç
wives of out Missionarfes in India. Tlhey had ai
been sufféring in variaus ways frora tIse excessive
heat, but at thse tiîn of writing they hoped tht
Yofslt was over. Mrs.-Sanford, afinBilipatam, gaysIITht last English mail brought us eleven Isundred

raptes from tirt W. M. A. Societies, for the pur.
pose of building a 6chool bouse for my girl&. 1
arn very thankfui indeed for this, for, though the
school is not large, sac have really felt thse ivant of
a suitable place for their use. Wt are stili using
s rooun in our hause for tht sehool, and have a
usmaîl native house near, for thens ta est and sfteq)
in. We humbly trust thty are day by day ad-
vincing in usetul knovledge, and so do flot teed
discouraged in caring for their seants. Ont af the
orphans bas asked for baptism, but as sht is young,
and bas sa much te learts, it seems best (or lier to
<tait asvhile

Mrs. Armstrong, who resides au Chicuscole, ivrites:
'F'ou saill be 'glad ta hear that Mr. Armstrong

.baptied~oepea SakibiJhYll
Wvhere there waa surch a ttpasult hast yeU ont ut
qhem wau the mais who made tht boldest stand
then, but was preventedl [ram coming ta us by the
yiolence cf tais heathen friends. They have found
it is no use toi oppose hîns, and lie wraa baptized
kiuietly in bis ava village afler ait. The other was
the son at one at our christ ians."

1 have nothing in tht Home Department of
work of aayinctrest te ;give this month. It sex.
pected. t befae tise October Misîiouary .Link

ta recet n missicnary,, Miss Hantrond,
may J ý ý' -. borne in India. Great

interest is feerfa our socittits for
hier sale voyage and well.being in a land ot heathen
and stranger, and idoubtîtas maniy prayers will con-
tinually, >ie offéred up 6ns iser beklsaf

M. R. S ELDEN,

Secy. Cen. Board, N.S.

rMM lteo Chrisians aloseagbr.

TO TEE1 W. e. A. SOCIETIES OF PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

My DEAR SisER~js.-We are alwaysglad ta hear
of puar prosperiuy in ail things aad tbat you are
givtag; af your tnoney in sorte degrec as God pros-
pers yau. But the subcss af aur missions is un
the pratyers of its firicnds. ln aur endeavors ta
acore funds vire are apt ta forget this. Our
mouithly meetings shosld be "la Concert of prayer
for tht beathen." And tach sisttr should be pre-
parcd ta add bier quota ta rentier tht meeting a
suctesA. If sac truly love lesus as our Sàvieur,
'se shall teck daif y and hourly communion *wits
Him ; and tIsas <te shaîl imbibe Hîs spirit, who for
aur sakes betame pour. Feeling salt and com-
plete un Him, we shali long te tell others the story,
and shah be.continually deyising ways and mreans
te carry out aur Saviour's last commnand, rejoicing
in tise fulfilment of }Iis promise, "lLaI 1arn <itIs
you always.". Vou have doubtles,; een s notice
of aur paper, T4t Mînstonary Link. Ve hrope,
very senti, ta send copies ta tarIs sciety. Let Os;
make it auûr aim ta place otte in every Baptiot tamn-
ily an tht Island. .We may aid in tht good work
at home, and thus indirectly abroad, by itroduc-
ing our Religinus Periodicals. Fvery Baptist
tamily in aur Provinces should have tither tIse
Christian Messenger or Vr.stor. If aur eyes are
open and aur beart's energies enlisted in the cause
ut Christ, <te slsaJl tee ansd find work ail about us.

We do ttat appreciate our possibiliuis tn this
worlc of soul.saving. WVe have srarcely Isegun ta
do <that WC sbould, did <te truly believe tîtat souls
perish whilst we boiter amîd tht enjoymtnt of re-

-ftned Chîrtstian homes. Pray that God may.
awaken us nov ta fetl as WCe neyer bctore felt, tht
shortatas oft jmre, tht Worth of tise sauf and aur
indivtduaf resîuonsibtlity ; and tIssu tam betore or
Convention meets, stme sisters among us may
ofter themseîves for Foreign servtce. Pray for your
Central Board.

hn behaît ai sahich, I ama, yours in tht service
af Christ,

. -, AtîcS. CH1Pt'AtN.

[AltIsaugs addressed esptcially teo tht ivoirien ut
P. E. Isiand, Mrs. Cbîpman's citter couhî.tins
thoughtssahict inaywell Ise pondered bynl-Eis.]

Titis is no ttmt for Christians ta hle idît Tht
Lord is calling uis ai to itituîy in tht many addi.
tiosal means sahicit are in r.peraton for tht sprejad
of tIse gospel, Tht utif is ioîîd sndf distinct, and it
contes from Him Il wiiose voire once sitar tht
tarti.' L.et us sec tiatw sac uy it; for if WCe re-
fuse Him that speafurti, bom shal WCe stand before
Hira at Hie appesrung atnd lis kiisgdom ? 'Atvmuke
thou that sleelpest stsd arise (rom tîte dead and
Christ sîsaîl give ther litgit. ««%Wicore, beinvet
fsretfîren, be ye stcaiast, îtniiiovsfuie, afvasys
aboonding in tht saoul of tht Lorud, forasmuntuî as
ye hnov that vour laufour is flot in vain in the
L.urd."-Chritîa Houier.

THE WONDZnFUL WORK. AiT 01GOLE.

Saute etami trom àMk. CiOuIgI's tette in the Arwiondry
Atagacl for Omtber.

ONoOÉa, Aug. 5th, 1878,
1 sarot you last uusder date Of July 7. 1 then

stated tIsat the Lord was doiag wassdedfut things
for the Teloogaa; and that I and my native as-
sustanits hadl baptized 5,429 convert simce june
t6th. About thse dîne I wrote te y ou 1 asked
Brother Williams, wtis was speuading his vacation
at Ootacamnund, te came down and help me. R
liistened away froua tise mounitain retreat, and July
i aîb reacheçi Ongole. . . Whsite 1 went nortis
along the Hydersbad road into the Krustna dis-
t .rict ta supenintend the examination of caadidates
for baiism, and the admninistration of the ordi-
nançe, Bëothei Williams weni west ta the Western
part et tht Nellore çiistriÏt near thse Ghatsts, ta
gîte like aid ta myt native preachers belonging lun
that lacality. Thue <te wert enabled ta do double"
work, and satisfactory ta ail. I cann'ott iirite in de-
tait, God was with us, and glorifled birnself. A
multitude were baptized-3,26z in aIl. These
make with those already reported, 8,69 t baptized
(rom June 16 ta july 3 1 inclusive. Ta God be ait
tht praise ,îow antd thy'osgh ali eteriiyt

Our aId Normal ScIsool resuscitated, is nasa full ai
men ot ail ages up t1040 years or more,wbo are learu-
ing ta, read, that <bey may go ta their villages, and

teach tbtir neighbours and cbildren toiread IlGodu
tters ta men." 1 need ta meet thse deiuand mnade

upon me-Iwo Iîundred teac1mrs to-day. . . Tht
Baptisza of America must corne to our aid witlt
men and mancy. For grcat as tht work already
donc is; tht encfis*nWy 1nTfl6f'-reJ
if my lite and healts and my native preachers are
spared, betore Jan. ]st, 1879, 5,ooo mare will be
baptized by us, and then, God willing, thse work
will go on and on, until tht little flaine kindled
here becomes a mighty fire, sweeping every tbing
belte it.

MR. WILLWAtS AL$., WRITES:

RAOIAPATAM, JULV 30t15.
In answer ta tht earnest pleadings af Brother

C]Mtghfoiehelp, I went ta Onýolt a few days be-
fore the seminary opened. . . Brother Clougs
and bis hîtîpers <tere literaliy crowded upan by the.
people wbo wert pressing into tht kingdiom of God.
1 tsaw uhat fesa mîssionarîts have seen.

Muore îfu.n a ubotîsand ptople fram one of tIse
(Ingole Pallîums came itt the compound, and
gave up their idols. Tbey sbawed basa they star-
sbtpped them ta former times with music aanin
dancing arouad tht idols; and tIsen said that heace.
forth they would tvorship tht living God, who had-
fîelped them tn tinte of trouble. They decfared
thst tlsey beiueved in Christ, the only Saviotîr of
tht worfd, Brother Clougs accepted tfseîr tdals as
trophies oif tht cross, and wit earnest words ta-
huirtel them ta continue sttadtast in tht fatth.
Ojur heurts wert msade tua rejoice sahen WC thought

-of that day saben every idol shall fali, anîd the kiag-
dom ut the world shall be given ta Christ.

Sunday sas a glorious day. Thr morning saas
fine ;and itîs large meetînghcouse uvas filied, tvery
foot of space, tabule a lauge nutober xtood outside
at the duaors and Windows. Besttas these, many
hennI tht iword un otiier parts it Ongole ai tht

hzude thse pntleg Rungiah, Ezra, and othefa
1 hrt he nyiegeof preaciîng to tht great con-

gregatou. Thcy heard tite word saîth great in-
terest. In tIse afiernoos sve saw about thret bust.
dred fîurtrd wîuh Christ un luaptins.

Vou svulf renîcituber tlsat 1 sirote in n'y last leiter
of tht sigas of the turnes. Great as titis ingaîher.
îng ta. ut us flot beyonil ty anticipation%. %Vhtti
we tbîtîk loiaîtany earttest men are ai waork on
thse filid, whos go da"-fter d.îy ieliung tht simple
strc oft the cross, and pieading with uheir fellow.
meiistu turn utuîc, God. and rememiter wlîat God
bas proîntsed, "vho coutld ]ouI) fr Irass

[- Erra,' spoken of b v Mr. IVillinîs is the fatîter
(if outr dcar yuuung frucnd Aielua Keller, and was
suîsported for many years bytirIe bond Sýreet S..n.
day Scisool, Torato.-Et)'>. 0
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Ds4it Boys eND Glretc.-Perhaps you bave
becnilobking on yaur map:forindis, Andi tbiokitig
about eur talli last montb. Itf1s:výry rad-tc tbink
thaï: tise heatben èbildren.knoe so littde about Ood,
asnd sônie ul tisent have neyer bear4 Hi namne.
Diti you ever tJsank God - th4t. you.W mccot bars,
ina beathen (anti? lau iavea Bible ait your owc.
At bomne papa aind mamma tell yau about jésus, and
olles prày thai you may be bis little ones. You
bave çlôtbes t, irear, food toecar, ansd lcind frienda
ta oce for you. Tlen ire have aur Sabbaîis, the
Lord*s Day ta* keep isoly for Hiân, and ta learn more
about jesuý. Last monlh 1 talai yoti tisat the
besîben clÉildren liad no Sunday Scisoal; worse
stili ibcy haye lic Sabbaîls. Siôres arc open ahd
pcople are wprking or playing, juse as If 'God bad
neyer Isallawed anc dày ini tise week-(on Hiesself.
But Our missionaries, the good men ind iômen
Whio baye left our Chuistian land i W~ eitisen India,
are warlcing bard tô teach these 'people âbdùstthe
trueGod. Sonse oîf tberà listen andi leain ta love
jésus, ,Tley pray ta, Hi tisai lseirsins mnay be
forgiven ; andi are à0 happy tbat ilidy go home 10
teli ait tiseir friends andti neigllbaur'a.bout it. Sa
Othens came to beat tise strage, sweet 'story of
jésustiying for theii~ Sjýis How , e arOsè from the
deati, anti noir is livinq' to lelp tsent ta dèI rigbt.
They tell of tise beîuîtifo home~ Jesus is gelring
ci-t, in heaven for ail ilso'love Hidi. Oh, Ihese
glat tidinga bring joy tn many a dark homne and
býleuthltW1s ri! BCat*ffis-cg'e*fIée t is
sianary frot miles aroundti ht country, saying
IlCouic and tell us about jésus.- IlSendti ome.
body to readth ie Bible ta us Uet our boys and

egIs conte ta your schooi anitilarn about tise Goti
irbo sa loveti thse world that He gave His Son ta

die ta save us." But there is nol roont in our
achool for al wbo irant la conte. The nîissionary
gives bis wviolelide lo the work, bat evcn tisen he
canna gel dîane go go everyvobere.. He bas not
money enougli la bud a scisool in ail lise villages
where tbey want one, or to senti people oui as
Bible readers wlserever they are wanted. Sohoi
tisinks, Ilrn Canada, wee.l1 came front, ibere are
s0 many cisunhes, ans £0 ny people misa know
about Goti, 1 wili just irrite a letter ttem, snd
bell. tisen hoi rontcb e need nioney.; 1 "i1 tell ai
the Sunday Sellooja us Canaida about the thousantis
of he#tiben boys aïai girls irbo neyer boarti of
jésus. Tise» 1 will ask thonm t0 aend me somte
more.fsotey.so ire cari teacis ail tisese pe .pie about
Goti.'. Hçy tise ntissionary vvatclscs for lise aasswer
to, riis . ett1r I Hoir thse poor iseathIen cisildregn
iratci Wa the moncy lo buy Bibles5 and 10 make
coont for. tben in the ISchools iriere tbey cas learn
about God.,. We have so osany biesaînga in Cao,,
adae, anti Jesus once aidti His people on. eaitb,
IlFreeiy ye bave receivesi, fceely give." . One wsy
ire can show God howi we irant ta thank ies tisai
ire irere born in a Christians land, is ta give ail ire
cala to senti the Bible bo, those iris have neyer hati
our hlesaing. Now ire know b)oir much Indis
nedà thse miasionarien, and how îisey cannot wcrk
wiîbout mancy, ire ili fée mare intercat in
giving to the collections for this mark.

But-3cfor. 1. ay good-bye, 1 *asst to ask each of
you a lei ;'qus.etions? Have-.you taken Jesus 10
be your Saviour? Aie your ains frieat r
you living fer Christ? la Jeans preparing a home
in that hsy ,ind for yauP If the beatsco who
are juit 1sai~.bu jesos foilse fintr tinte, bc-
lieve on Hieaailv Hît, whst ecuse can you
give for hcariog of the. Saviaur sa often, end n01
askine Hins go Bave youa? Finit, give youc heari
te, Hlm, and then He wnl help you 10 give your
usoney tG tise missionaneý.so, tisit heathen, India
nsay bc taken for Christ. Tisai God may bless
yami al and same yen noir unie you are Young, ia

Brantfoed, Sépi. 2ptb, 8.

POET-RY. Tiç,,$1IRi7 OF' àissiO -ýWh2a bas been in.
Havé you nota word for jétsa? nsf sprfpr. e long îime ptt Il thçeexpression or~

Net a word ta uay for Hies? a dcep.comwitiOn that. Whatever other ciémente go
He 'v iaaening thmquh the chonus, to Make.p *a good, -noble, Chiristian cbaracter,

0f thse Pummgt "4er i nanc of therg.can, be complcîc uniesa thse Mission.
He is iteaing tdoe He hcar yoa, ary spitit is'superadded, that lndebbable, intangi,

Spçaking of lihe thîngs of carIs, bic, lscèvenly sometsing that ýfill the beart with
Oniy of its passing pleasure, ypîywî.tcLrtjsaHmcf nwt

Helb9eokn h à -OTW of lcising His désigne in ii world. No mrîai lea complet*
H asdn peess and lovbe to yo. Christianauntil,bho is instinct, througb and tbrough

Gracocus hope atid'racios eMarft, with tbis .litmgiti untiL.he is baptiied, vit i t
'StîonÉ and tender, awcet.ued:tme. - from heaven ; and tisat viil-ralee Isinsperfe-ct and

Dots He heu yos îellngoi hem compicte, *iid wanting »iothing.-e. Dr. Pipe,
Something of Obs love untld? Praidail oftâ ik esleya,, xfsionapy &'eve.

Overfloiagn of thankgining&,
For Hia menties amai fold. -&ieckt. POSTAGE To lm.otA-,FaîeChiianJde

CONERSON F A OD CINA~T'. fr eptember tue Jears thai the admission ofCONVESIONOF A oiLDcnïwmin.Canada int the General Postal Union bas effe<,tcd

"Just before leavin g Poa.ling-tu," says Dr. considerable, change in:.outratet of postage -le cer-
Porter, I"tI lied an interesting inquirer, who, 1 tain parts of the world. .Leios ait slow. charged
hope wiIl soon be baptized. He is an aid man of only io cts..per 34 oz.. usstead of 16 cta. as for-
fifty-seven ycars,. L docîQi by profe.ssion, and a vert' merlY, and wiii go Via Bricdi. Posuio Ca.rds
inteiIigený moan. ilis sýqrY is fUl Of interÇîL . may be also . sent fUtr4 ciu. prepaid. tVerpajtpr

Hle sals thatâto year or mpoje ago, he 'had a 4 cts.,ecd if, under 4 oz. irLweîght. The Postal
severe strake of paralysis. In bis (car and dis. CardsI muai bc those bearing. the 2 cI. embosaed
îiress be assade a vow,'that if he tecoperd he wnéild abamp, and aný ordirtary a cent stalp muuet bc
go -abbut preacbing the Iltrue docrine," not icnow- affixed alto. The one cent Cardswii not be for-
ing irbat that waa or where lic tould flnd it . He warded, being oniy intesded for Canada and the
got veeli, but (argot his voir. About a monlh be- United States.
fore he came ta me hc began to feel a twitehing in-
bis arma, reminding him of bis old attack and of his CANADIAN MISSI'ONARIES IN I.NDIA.
aid vow. His conscience uWiched and twinged
t00. He thought bis lime of judgmersî had corne. MiARITlIME PROVINCS.
.People at home ,wed noi ask if the heaihte, ltre have liey Ratas Sontord> A. 'M., Bi, lie.

tude. He came very s000 after 10 our chopei, anmd 1qa CaT A. H-ammond, en route fur Bim]lpsagm.
listened eagerly. He seented ta drink in ail that
iras said, and he réagi aur books tritis evident .ONTARIO ANDO QUEBEC.
pleasure. 1 bave no doubt he is a sincere heliever lIer. John McLÀaurin, Cocanuda.
now. He entered int a sort of'covensnt iih our »: obs Craig,

littie Church the Sunday before 1 came away, and '. .VTmvpso, aunroLefrCcnd

sought me ' o baptize bim as soon as 1 thought ilAîîTmane ot frCcnd

rigbî to do so, thai he migbt tink of himseif *as
rêislly a disciple. -He-mid 10 me tise last day 1 BOARDS OF F'OREIGN MISSIONS.
.tawîIi :i 'To thisk thât 1 should have lived la be
flfty.séen yeaxs aid, and neyer have known, of MariMe Prmi,,rs.
God's love and trutb. Surei)' ibis is nothing but î'resident, lion. 'A. MeL. Secley.
the grace of Cod tbat lets me know of Jesus and Cor. Sec., 1e. .J. M. Cramp, D;. D., Welfvie. N. Si
salvation nior.'"-lttsrated Miss. iyewç. Secrrîsry. liey. W. P. Evereit, M. A., St. John. N. B.

- TrSsurcr, TItan P. Daviev. £9q., St. John, N. Bl.
A cargo of banisbed beairien goda and ir clubs, O-tnea,, Quotte and ManageAi.

fron one of tise Souths Sea îiands, bas been ain- Pr<ndeii,
nounced for sale in tise city of London. Cor. Sec., Bey. J. L Campbtell. Montreal, P. Q.

A~"h olda ha ldeeds Haome Sec., lre. j us. Cou«i% Collingwood, Ont.
Burman had tstIlethe nidlyld Treasurer. T. S. Sherstoi,, Esq., Brantford, Ont.

story of jeus and bis l(ove," froarn Dr. Kincaid, ME'BORS
irben be asked : "lHave whbite mets known about Nt
ibis jésus eigisîean hundred Years, and. nol sent Presideni, Mm. J. F. Puropa, }tatifoa, N. S.
an y ont to tell us of bingtlt noir? They don't Sec. & Trcu., Mr. S. S. Selden. HalEtax, N. S.
beiieve it; or they would flot have left us in ignor- ,., B.mk

anceailthi lie."P.eideî, NI m G. M. W. Carey, St. John, N. B.
THSE REW-TIR. MoFAir bas been engssged for Sec., MIS. John Martb, St.Lb.N 3

sîxty years in Miasioary mark I He bas had a Treas. Mrs. Win. Allo~ i John, N. il
bard lime of it, but bas served a good Master, and Pnae Isor land.
han isad mach 0f bis presence and isiessing. Pres., Mis. A. Chipman, Bedeqse, P. E. 1.
African missionaries bave but a smail alloirance. Sec, Miss Ada Ilooper.

Thry bave sotpetimes ta cal loge inro planks, la Tiras., Mms J. BMadai, Bedeque, P. E. t.
quarry, thatch, and uise the anvil as weli as the pen. Rair Convenon.
But he bas lived îtn sec four of tbe Souith Airican Pren, Mas. T. J. Claxton. Montreul P.
languages reduced ta wrting-isc Bechîiana, Zula, Sec.. MIS. Alisway, 79 Brsride Place, aonîreal.

1 ke<.ording Sýesutay, Mn. W. S. Porteous, idontreal.
Caffre, and Basuto-asd tbe Scriptures translated Treas, MZiss Grees, tai htâcKay St., Moutreni.
mOto tbem , andl there arc 130w S0,000 churt.h zaem-
bers among those African races. Wj"C«in

CasIsAji, TIEBBitE READERiS AIS5FDNiJOGUR, Prea., Mm. lin. Wm. McM&mer, Toronto, Ont.
Sec.. Mms. H. H. Huuîprry, go PembnskeSt.. Toronto.

during tise famine, mas offerd mu,.b bightr pay TICas., Mim Eankine Iluclat, Yorkville, Ont.
tisan he iras receiviag froms tbe Mabratta Mission,
hy onc of tise government engincera, wbo ivisht:d ITUE C111ISTIAN IMELPER
hige t a tke a coutracr-on the railroad then being A BoptislMontllJurnal for SuNrsAvScitootTrAcatSa.
but. Chimaji bdld up bis Testanient and repliced, Cebsiaig aeully prelxîred and incresigly pop'ilr
*I b ave taken ont cantract, and that la to preach NOTES ON THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

ibis Gospel as long as 1 live,; and 1 can take 150 Eioîts i H. E. Barbais, M.A.. M. V., and Rer. joseph
other." It ia a grenat ple4sure 10 lige bow lus people D. King. Palce Pet year, single copies, 75 cta. iftsid
(Hindus) welcome ig irbrever hc goet, and w bat in oduante.
copfldence tbey seeau ta have ini bins. 1 hope be Clubs of 5 or rne 6oecenia eaeb.
tnay, bc sparcd many yeara, to, fulili bis Ilcaisîract,» For furter partienilars or spedimen copies
and gailser t1ic hauvest forcb bscih is 106kimàg. *Adr"CraioHprDe s Toio1


